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ADVKRTI5INU RATE3.

H.itular atandlna ada $1.00 an loch, alngls
aniMina spare, per mouth. All atapding ada.
ritaugod lr.f twlo a mouth. Coal o oowpoat-rj- o

charge! lor all xlra cbangva AH aptfclai
.iloua extra AU abort term ada. astr

I eadcm, local columna, le. pT liaseawh In
'lnon. Wanl ad. o. a llo'a-- Inaertlpa
'r4 of thanka 11.00. Reaolulkui. ot condo-j-

$l.M and upward.
Advertising a.n Jo Print-tm- c

ruh Id advanea.
A I hill- - imut ix paid tbe Drat ol neck nonta.

Nation May Retain Coal Lands.
Thanks to Pinchot and Glavis

Prior to tbe Bellinger expose tha
dea tbit it miRbt oe well for tba

federal Uoveromatt to bold fast to
portion of its coal lands did not

trtke tba statesmen of tbe nation's
wpper House as being worthy of eeri-o- s

consideration says tbe San Fran-aisc- o

Bnlietin, but now word comes
row Washington that tbe "recent
JTarUlag testi aouy" of an offloial of
M Uuagenbeim-Morga- n Alaskan
indicate bas "resulted in a more-Tue- nt

io tbe Senate in tbe interest of
tbe permanent retention of tbe title

o tbe Alaska coal deposits by tbe
'Jailed States."

tsenator tieverldge, an insurgent,
tarts tbe ball rolling in tbe right

direction with two bills, one provid-
es for tbe withdrawal of all tbe coa!
jepesits of Alaska from all forms of

--eatry, and tbe other profidiag for
ieaited leases. Tbe latter bill pro-

hibits tbe leasing of more than 2000

acres to one person or association.

Canadians Purpose Public Utilities
Shall Retained the People

As an instance of conditions
up there tbe government of

Manitoba, in Canudn, bas formulated
a plan for government owuership ol

.zraio elevators for stursgn and ship-

ment aod will appeal to the people

ipnn the issue. Tbe new proince of
Alberta, further west, is establishing
Vork-packin- g plants under tbe govern-taen- t

control. In"both cases action
was taken at the request of farmers'
associations claiming trust operations
in the activities entcrc--'- . Bath jr j- -

Oragon will be given anothe
and pos-sibl- two itl'jj;

lieved after the coming'census is tak-

en. According to tbe tasis of repre-

sentation expected to I dxei by tbe
ew ceoaus, one congressman will be

!lcwtid for evrey 221, 000 of papula-

tion. The baaia at present is one
for evrey 1.J, 182 nf popu-

lation. It is expected the couiiug
census will show a popoalatiofi 'or
the state of close to S00.WO. Thii

uld five tbree coureri?rueu and If

the hooen of some are realized and
the state ii found to bave 1,000.0'ai,
then four contrrt'ssmen will be a!- -

Sard

lll!i;illtls

precipitated

jommanity but are siiiply tightiut.'
'.little which ha9 been in prottruss

the world began, the viotoi-ie- s

which our civilization recalls
.itb gialitud and pride in tbe

of thousand years are
rtctorips of the progressives

ivlorgan
wealth of tbe U. S. A.

figure at that means?" We

it means wheu
yressives get strong enough to ti::

all from him and return i:

the people public treasury wi:e!t

do things differently ti; in
Oanada. to the trusts publics

aud no wonder, accoout of

trust rule in thU country, that
'.hoiiKuuds of AuiuriuuijS are lioeking

shipbuilders

Dreadnoughts Argentina.
T. Uoylea,

',xiyb found impcreesioo
io be But

it be demonstrated that Yan-

kee tbe work."
Kear-Admir- Boyles

SUBSCRIPTION R ATES.

jn ear, In adranoo,
ill maotbs. "

mouth. " .Ti

'If sotaati advance. SIM tb rtu.

Notlca la SakacHbar
tuoenarato lha Kiaaatnor who ffmow
O from on locality to another, chaagt
thalr poatoffloo address should romambvr an
drop ibis a card to tholr can ha ad
draaaed to tba right aoatoBoa.

puts op tbe ban against syndicating,
and limits tbe Ufa of be longer,
lease to thirty year.

Such legislation woaM be of almost
Inestimable benefit to tbe Pacific
Coast States, whiob ba tbe

of distance orer tbe Eastern
States, but it would proro a great
boon to tbe country as a whole,
tor Heteridge estimates tbe total coal
tonoage of Alaska at fifteen billions,
wbicb surei cans sometbiog in theBe

days when tbe Uuggenhelms are boost-

ing prices because o 'shortage of
supply." Of oourse, it is too much
to expect that tbe Beveridge bills will

be amended, bat tbe new move
ment in the Senate is so strong that
the people are sure to get something.
And for what tbey get the people
will have to thank not tbe Senators
or Congressmen, who relnct-ntl- y

yield to public sentiment, but to
Ui fiord end L. R.
tbe who blocked tbe Alaska
"grab."

be by
vinces bave new government tele-
phone systems and government

But iu this alleged "Home of the
Free and Land of tbe Brave' we al-

low all such things to go into tbe
baods of who thereby rob us of
our very means of sustenance !

Under existing conditions if Cana-
da would annex us it would be a good
tbiog. for then tbe people and tbe
governtient would rule, and
trusts would go "where tbe woodbine

of tbe Americans In obtaining the
conliacts caused considerable sur-
prise in Europe. But there are more
surprises in store for foreign ex
perts." There is no doubt about it.

But, just the same, in Hecuriog
these contracts tbe American people
wonder bow it is tbis nation can suc-

cessfully compete with tbe world in
building warships and yet there is
a constant bowl for a ship subsidy
to build up a merchant marioe! Mr,
Tatf should explain thin matter to
the wondering tax-payer-

Lake County want you.

NEW TYPE OF ROAD.

Combination of 8rick and Concrete
oetibi.r ( i::utiilt)i-- i well and lr; ..
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There is an iuipresnion abroad that of vertically. Drawing moisture from

tl e American will not be the ground, it will present a springy.
hle to sueessfully accomplish their ; elastic base, for w hich a life of many
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many other auvantagea-i- n ineory, at
least. It Is that an offer will
be made te dve an actual Illustration
of 1U value to those Interested In tbe

I eotistructloa of new state hbjUways.

It Ii aald that tbe American base- -

"Tbe auooeas ball game supiiorta 5O.0JO men

'cording

probable

THE CLU.'
Fun Fe Boys and For Thoaa of Oldsr

Growth.
When people are Indoors and have

little now to occupy themselves with
grout fun enn often Ih obtained from
an Impromptu game such as "tbe
clew." It Is pliiyetl with paper and
pencil, but flrst the players must ex-

ercise their detective skill.
A burglary has been committed; cer-- .

tain traces and things have been dis-

covered. In the drawing room In the
oft pile of tho carpet are certain sera pa

of gravel. On a polished marble slab
a wax candle had been fastened by
hot wax; close to It a drop abowed
distinct finger print Two curtains,
velvet curtains, had large squares cat
from them. A low window showed
four empty flowerpot Inverted arid
placed on the sill that window bad
not been opened. In the hall was a kid
rkrre of small sice. It la not necessary
to go on putting together sruch things
for the guidance of readers.

As soon as the clews are spread out
on the table good amateur photogra-
phers will supply, to Increase tbe In-

terest, a few photographs tbe "detec-
tives" are given so much time to make
up a story. Results are read In tnrn.
A prise goes to tbe beet theory. This
is a game that will give an endleea

mount of pleasure tq a party of boy.
Another simple amusement la as fol-

lows: Taper and pencil only need be
provided. Some one suggest that It
will be amusing to consider and write
down the names of two things hlch.
could choice be made, the players
would prefer to be In their possession
when cast on a desert Island.

A certain amount of time Is allowed
for the writing on the paper. At tbe
end of the time the papers are turned
over face downward on the table. In
tnrn each player bus to read what bas
been written. The rest of the com-

pany have Instantly formed themselves
Into a Jury, for the prize goes to the
player who makes out the best case
for his or her selection.

People anxious to make the game a
success will opeo the proceedings by
a dramatic little account of the wreck
and the permission given to each pas-
senger to take two things Into the
boats that can be easily carried and
not weigh more than a sieclflod
amount.

DO YOU TELL THE TRUTH?

Fsce.tho Fact Squarely and See if You
Always Do.

Many a girl who would srom a di-

rect lie would be shocked to know that
she comes short of perfect Integrity.
I.c.iru to give full measure l' all you
do and say If you would not have jour
Integrity iuestioned.

The girl who wastes the time of ber
employer may not think herself dis-

honest, but isn't she? There are times
to play and times to work.

Each time you say. "No one will
know." and bank upon It to do things
not to be considered in the open you
are wanting In Integrity of conscience.
Be bonest with yourself and ask,
"Why would I hate theni to know?"
It will .save ninny an uirly break.

The girl who means to, but doesn't.
Is wanting In Integrity of purpose.
Meaning to nud doing nre as compar
able as the head tones of Tetrazzlii!
and a village soprano, rnfulfilled good
Intentions make for dishonesty of will
power and tend to shlftlessness of
mind.

The girl who doesn't pay her U1N
promptly may not think herself wunt- - j

Ing In Integrity, but If she Is not al-

together chentlrg others of their rights
she Is living on Interest 'hat should go
to the bank nccnunt of another.

('ramming for examinations Is rarely
thought want of Integrity yet-w- hy

not? It Is dishonest to ourselves nnd
to cur parents. The good report Ii
for surface brilliancy only.

What of the flatterer and tin? girl
who tc!N a good story at any cost?
Is her Integrity what it should be?
It v:ftv b'C'd sof: l but not II

character to stand proMng f"r trntll.
There Is something weak In t ho In-

tegrity of the girl who borrows nnd
forgets to return, who Is always lat.j
for engagements or falls to keep them
eutlrely. who promises nnd falls to
make go d.

RAINY DAY WISDOM.

The girl who chooses the raluy day
to overhaul all her belonging at once
may wish she bad not been so ener-

getic if the sun fools ber by coming
out unexpectedly.

The girl who Kelects tbe raluy day
to go In sloppy nttlre Is a depressing
sight for ber family and generally get
fooled in her belief that "no one will
call such a day."

Don't choose the rainy day to be o
gloomy that crape on a door seems
cheerful In comparison. If you must
get low In your mind, when the sun
shines Is more opportune.

If you ever keep sweet, do so In a
downpour. To scowl or light one's In-

offensive family when Khut in the
house by bad weather Is us mean as
cornering a woman to learn her age.

Instead of growling at the "beastly
r '," try the soothing power of keep-- i

' busy. Then? Is nothing like a raluy
!uy to repair the ravages of one's
wardrobe or to en tch up Iu buck let-

ters.
The gill who cultivates catlike hi

tred of getting wet loses a big oppor-

tunity to Improve her complexion. A

walk In the rain Is not only nn anti-

dote fur blues, but Is a wonderful tent
to the skin.

Don't look out the window every five
minutes for sight of th. ""i nor bore
your family with the useless whine, "l
wlab It would .lear." Tb aun never
shone fur and cb uds are not
lightened ' h" Vrclonrt within

CANADA
fortunes made ALBERTA WHEAT LANDS

Wc will sell you'a section of the famous Sunny Southern Alberta
whent that will produce HO to GO bushels per acre, for n first
cash payment of 82,000 to $3,000 and Half the wheat crop on 200
acres yearly until the land is paid for

You Ret all the crop on any land you cultivate above the 200 acres
on which wc only get Half.

You do not have to pay one cent in money after the first payment.
Land at 815 to $25 per acre near railroads and elevators.

SPECIAL

Chance for Capitol
We have a solid block of seven sections, consisting of 4800 acres in

SUNNY AM1ERTA, that we will sell for $10 oer acre, which is a special
buy, on the terms of G per acre down, and the balance in one, two
three or four years at only G per cent interest.

A large part of the land immediately adjoining this tract of land is
under cultivation, and more will be broken up in the spring, by the
settlers to whom we have sold adjoining sections.

One crop of winter wheat will pay for this land and give you a big
surp'us in the" bank besides.

The yield is from 30 to 00 bushels, and and at SO cents, the usual
price secured, you can figure the return, less 812 per acre, a big estim-
ate for of production.

See us or write us soon, before this opportunity is lost, as these
valuble lands are being rapidly taken by enterprising Americans.

Call, or write for circulars or further information.
IMPERIAL DEVELOPMENT CO.. Examiner Office, Lakeview, Ore.

."o ItKWAKI).
A REWAKO of ofty dollars is here-b- y

offered for in'ormatiou that will
lead to the arres' and couviotion of
any peteon wh bas stolen wires or
other property, from our Compauy;
and the same reward is hereby offered
for infoniiMt i'.n that w ill lead to the
arrest and nvictiou of anyone des-- ;

troy lug tl'e i roperty of the Company.
Chits. Unibanh,

Secretin mke Co. Tel. & T-- ' Co.
KJ .

Ladies muslin underskirts Best
line we ever bad B .Ir M

Chllrfi-o- n Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

C ASTO R I A
NOITCI-- . TO Cihl!TuUa.

Estate of J. P. Patterson, deceased,
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned lias been by the County
Court of Iiike County, Oregon, Bp-- i

pointed Hdinlustrator of the etate
of J. P. Patterson, deceased, atid has
qualified. Therefore, all persons!
having claims attHluwt said estate are
hereby required to present thsin,
witn the proper voochers. witblu
hi x months from the date of this oo
tice, fo the undersigned adrniniHtra
lor at bis store Iu New Pine Creek,
Oregon.

Dated February 11. 101O
H M rLKMINtl,

Administrator of tlie Estate at J.
P. Patterson, deceased. 7W11

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Matter of the Edato of S. T.

Coltin, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that I lie un-

dersigned baa been appointed admin-stratri- x

of the Estate of H. T. Colviu,
deceased, by tbe County Court, of
Lake County, Oregon, uud baa quali-
fied. Now, therefore all persons hav-
ing claims against the said estate are
nereby required to present them,
with proper vouchers, within six
rii'intliH from lie date of the notice,
to t he iiiii1hihiuii.iI h! I ni'i 1st rat rix
at -- I o Ih'V office of W. J.uir Thomp-
son, iu Lakeview, Luke Com ty, Ore- -

,.111
Dated tbis loth day of January

1010. E E. COLVIN
AdruitiWtratrix of tho Estate of H. T.
Cnlvlu deceased. HVV4

NOTICE OK PUBLICATION
-I- SOLATED TRACT

Public Land bale
Department of the Ioerlor, U. H.

Laud OtUce at Lakeview, Ore., Feb.
11, I1J10

Not Coal Land. Merlal tfioOS

Notice Is hereby given that, as di-

rected by tbe Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provi-
sions or Act of Congress approved
June 27, l'JM5 (31 Htats., 517) we will
offer at public sale, to the highest
bidder at 10 o'clock A. M., oo the
IStb day of March 1910, fc tbis office,
he following described land: NVVJ,

8V'!.4' SW'ISEJ Section 17, Towu-shi- o

3(3 South. Rangu iJO East.
Auy persons cluirnlnu adversely

the above described land are advised
to file their claims, oi objections, on
or before the time designated for

ARTHUR W. ORTON, Register.
KREI) P. C RON EM I LLER,

K17M1S Receiver.
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. Mammoth Stables
O. D. ARTHUR. Pnofniftuir

The Uirgewt I.I wry and Feed Stable In hern Oregon
or Nurthern Cnllfnrnln. llnr-s'- linnriled by the Iny, Wwk
or .Mi-nth- . .SmcIiI Attenti'iii (ilveii to Transient Stock

LAKEVIEW

SWENSONS RESTAURANT

liuropenn I'lan Tver) thing
from a Cup of Col Ice to a
Square Meal Call and I ry
Us -- -- Nou will Come Again.

G. ii. SWT.NSON, Proprietor.

OREGON

I. CX O. F. Block, i Lakeview, Ore.

CATARRH
I'ovltiv.-l- ciirnl mul imt mil' ilri'i nf iiii illrliii' Kn n liiternitlly

liniiirillnti- - ri'lli f kihI for niitTiTim n culii., I hrimli wirr llirnut, rotiKnt'I llrun
rhlnl lutu D, Itriuii'liltlK, I.HryiiKttin, 1'HtnrrliHl Mi nfm AmlnnH ninl liny fi'vi-r-

Not mi "ilrlni' In lin' l ynur !!. in. I nt .linil) n lul l' I u hlrli u le u ilmw.lvril In wtr?
niHkn weiuler'iil i Ii hiiiiIiik, mint IIiik. mnl In nUnn nut l t!r, w lili h la i i IhIIj 'Iii"1 to

the li'lli mi' ini'inlirHiii- - lllillif i.f tin' .Sum' hihI Tlirnut Kiel kIh ii nai il wltli tin) la'l llil
ilmiilii' hk h wo Hit l y . or a 1,'nrk'li'. III liiiiuiiliiiti ly r'liinvi' I In- - uiuiin ly tlinrnutfhly
rli Rimliik' tin- - bri'iilliliiK ot t In- - in""' Kiel tlimnl, I'liiiM ijin iiily allying llm ilm. Imr
hihI kivIiii; nntur" mi iirtiiiil1T to Ki t t lie ri .iratiir nrKnim Into liralltiful coiKlltlun.'
Till, rail liivi-- r lie ai'rimi. llnli. .1 ulillu I tie bnatlihiK .khk. ar' fll'iil Hltli nilailiiiiia (lit;
rliHri' (if tho in mill niuiiilirain, anil lililrm (lie l,n allim .k.-- k lire elemiMiil ami Iriati'd
Willi the nir healing aiilli iir a hIIIiI e.ilcl w ill InvKi lalily remilt Iu Us irrti, ha irl
tore throat, Cnlil In (n ail or ( lie.-- t ami In ipirnily n nulla rlmnil) .

Orninhy'H N'aiial linuclie triainiiiita h III .olll yly relieve f ti i in h t y ami will ruf Jtll
illaeawa of I lie none ami tlinmt ami 111 Kive wiuhI.tIiiI n Mel In aufferera ot llr melilal Irnulilei
ami tutiiTi-iiliiNi- of the tlirnut uihI Iiiiikh.

To eolivliire you ilial Dili. .ehert li.emeiit ntaten t Ai "I S, mn t he euuixui below, mall ll to
u ulih fXM'tii., ami we will I in lie .1 n t . ly mnll you a ll.un l.ox ol (inuhy'a Naal iHiurhn treat'
inelltH eonUll'lliK 'i'l IreallnentH M 0 y t - lnihal itnln l.e or l..rl In n linen U without lli.Ui b
'I he 'i'i tnalim litM with duiirlie will lie mailnl uiib-n- otluiwlae nnlereil. KUKK-- will
ej mlly mall you a valunlilo hook wltli charl In live color almwuiy tin' linnalijr metliod byj
wlileli (llHeanea ol the respiratory omaui are ireati it.

Ore of tin; tlioUKamla of tinnolli ileil leMlrnonluU w i f rei i lvc : J
(ienlli-nier- i : Heveral month, ami 1 w an very iniieli worrle.l nlxml a colli I hail riintraiMl'

ami wlilrh hail In my hea.1, liom whuli nonlllon It wan aiparenlly Unolhlu to'
illnloilKe it; kIut mtferliiK iireally lor ten laa or two wieka a Irleml i.revallij iikiii iiiu U try I

Onnahr'a Naaal Hoiiclin 'I alili la, wltli hIiuohi liintantaneoiia n aulln; In fact the reaulta wero mj
extremely that I ileiuleil to eon line the i.ne ol the Treatmcnta In an rmleavnr to"
enn) inyaell of l atarrli, wltli which I hail Buffered lor yeara, ami afo-- r taking tin) iiiollclni
according to illretllolia for aliout alg weeka i waa entirely eurud and liavu nut been all IB Uij
detiM't tliu allcliteai Irare of I lie-- ilUi He nlm-- that llniu. I

I alao recoiiimeiideo the ue ol Hie 'I reatinenia to a friend wlio liaa uffere1 fur yeara from I

Aatlima, and he liaa Jul left the olllre all. r Informing me that thel ahli ta had actually cured.
Iilm; that ho had not fell a trace ol the old tnnihle for iniiru that two uijutha, and that Uialj
had tieen lloi longest renolle he had lor al iuit twenty yeara. I

Now. goiitleiniin. llila la the Ural tune In mv lite thai i li.u.i i.vu ,n..nil,1 in anfway a ao called "patent mill Id o " a rul I hone that you will take It aa tho evidence ol out) who
appreciate! i merit of the article thai you are placing on the warkul aa a rurallygt. Very nlni.i n ly youra,

John K. MaoLRuS,
1M2 No. Bonnie Hrae.

I.oh Allgelea, Calif,

COUPON
Pacific Chemical Company,

Sao S.llroadway. t.oa Angrloa, Cal.
I'leaae mall inn at per your offer, l (n box of Ortnaby'i Naial Puuclio Treatmeuta.

for which I en clone you W uetita-- s

Name

Addrcna.

fAmerican Restaurant"Jl
Gee Yontf ami Toni Ilotai, I'roprietors.

Lakeview, Oregon
Iresh Krcacl. Cakt' mu l'i m tnh. ir-- r i1n--- - . ........ . . . . w . . . . v V I VI ill Jl

I Fanev Cake and all kind nf Pnstrv mir1 in nrAcr.- - - . ... . f a i hi v v. , v m '
I The only first class short older place in the townf

uay ana iNigt


